
The Fellowship Committee joyfully invites you to join in celebrating our new kitchen. On Saturday, May 4 from 1:00-3:00 pm, we will 
be hosting a Kitchen Shower for our new facility. Join us for fellowship, refreshments and placement of items to complete the kitchen!  
 
To help better "serve" the congregation and friends of the church, we have found there is a need for the following kitchen basics: 
 

- Cookware (frying pans, sauce pans, etc.) @ Bed, Bath & Beyond 
- Flatware (every day) @ Target  
- Corelle dishes @ Target and WalMart 
- Crockpots @ WalMart 
- Electric skillets @ WalMart 
- Gadgets @ Bed, Bath and Beyond 
- Storage items @ WalMart 
- Dish towels & potholders 
- Glassware (from https://www.webstaurantstore.com/  – 3-4 cases Carlisle 550807, 7 ounce size and 3-4 Cases Libby 
15239 Gibraltar, 9 ounce size) There is a discount for 3 or more cases. 

 
In order to maximize storage space and ensure coordination of items, the Fellowship Committee has established registries at Target, 
WalMart and Bed Bath & Beyond*. Most items can be found on the registries, with the exception of towels and potholders, which can 
be purchased from one of the registry stores or elsewhere. Some larger items are ideal for a "group gift", such as the cookware and 
glassware. Gift cards or monetary donations are welcome blessings as well!  
 
Questions about the Kitchen Shower can be directed to Joellen Roffman (roffmanjohn@mchsi.com) or Marylu Watkins 
(mdwatkins0310@gmail.com). 
 
*(BBB will honor expired coupons with the exception of online coupons.) 
 
To access online: 
 
 www.bedbathandbeyond.com Select “Registries”, enter “St Andrew Presbyterian” 
  
 www.walmart.com  Enter “Search Registry” in search line, choose “Events” and enter “St.  
     Andrew Presbyterian” and state.  
 

www.target.com Select “Registries & Lists”. Choose “Search for an organization”.  (Note: This is under-
lined and at the bottom of the search box). Enter “St. Andrew Presbyterian” 

 

St. Andrew is registered at  

Bed, Bath, & Beyond 

Walmart 

Target 
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